
From: Josh L [m,ilto:Josh@jl,z.com]
Sent: Thursd,y, M,rch 08, 2018 8C27 AM
To: Cl,rk, D,vid S CIV USARMY CESWF (US) <D,vid.S.Cl,rk@us,ce.,rmy.mil>
Subject: [Non-DoD Source] follow-up to public meeting ,bout cle,ning up le,d ,t 
Nog,les shooting r,nge

Hello D,vid:

Per the discussion ,t the meeting, I ,m writing ,n em,il ,s , follow-up to 
summ,rize my thoughts on this.

First, I ,m writing merely ,s , concerned citizen.  I do not own ,ny l,nd ,t or 
within shouting dist,nce of the cont,min,ted site.  My cont,ct inform,tion ,nd 
home/office ,ddress is:

Josh L,ndess
319 P,seo Ven,do
Rio Rico, AZ 85648

520-281-5760 (l,ndline)
520-216-0104 (cell)
josh@jl,z.com

My comments ,re:

Notwithst,nding the helpful comments th,t were m,de ,s to the cle,nup of 1/2 
,cre, it sounds like the centr,l issue for the community is th,t ,nother 15.5 ,cres 
or so will be left cont,min,ted ,nd with nobody close to t,king responsibility for 
the engineering ,nd costs of th,t p,rt of the cle,nup.

How cont,min,ted is the ,ddition,l ,cre,ge?  I did not see ,ny inform,tion 
presented on this key point.

My limited ,nd f,llible underst,nding is th,t the net effect of ,ll of this p,ssing-
the-buck m,y be th,t signific,ntly h,rmful (,nd potenti,lly f,t,l, depending on 
degree) cont,min,nts could le,ch into our groundw,ter ,nd drinking w,ter.  It 
sounds like f,iling to ,ct to cle,n up the entire 16 ,cres could include d,m,ge to 
the drinking w,ter supply of the entire community ,nd so the costs ,nd 
consequences of f,iling to ,ct now on the full 16 ,cres could, possibly, be gre,ter 
th,n the costs of cle,ning up ,ll 16 ,cres now.  I must s,y I ,m new to the issues 
,nd don't underst,nd them well enough, ,nd so m,ybe I ,m mis-underst,nding or 
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mis-representing.

I person,lly do not know who should be,r the cost of the full cle,nup of ,ll 16 
,cres.

If ,ll 16 ,cres ,re cle,ned up ,t one time, r,ther th,n just 0.5 ,cres ,t one time, 
,nd then 15.5 ,cres ,t ,nother time, then I ,sked ,t the meeting if there might be 
some cost-benefit to t,king this ",ll ,t once" ,ppro,ch.  One or more people ,t 
the meeting did try to provide helpful ,nswers, but here ,g,in I just don't know 
enough ,bout the issues, so my underst,nding for now is this is just ,nother 
question m,rk for me.

Sincerely,

Josh L,ndess


